Returner Housing Information Sessions

HARRIS/ MILLIS/ UHEIGHTS SOUTH
- Monday, November 5th, 6PM UHS MPR
- Thursday, November 8th, 7:30PM HM GARAGE

TRINITY
- Wednesday, November 7th, 6:30PM MERCY SEMINAR ROOM
- Thursday, November 8th, 6PM MCAULEY LOUNGE

UHEIGHTS NORTH
- Monday, November 5th, 8PM HONORS SEMINAR ROOM
- Wednesday, November 7th, 9PM HONORS SEMINAR ROOM

JEANNE MANCE
- Monday, November 5th, 7PM JM 1ST FLOOR LOUNGE
- Wednesday, November 7th, 8PM JM 1ST FLOOR LOUNGE

CWPSCR
- Monday, November 5th, 7PM WRIGHT 103
- Wednesday, November 7th, 7PM WRIGHT 103

CCRH/ CONVERSE
- Monday, November 5th, 7PM CCRH 200
- Thursday, November 8th, 7PM CONVERSE EAST ATTIC

L/L, MAT
- Tuesday, November 6th, 6PM L/L 316
- Thursday, November 8th, 7PM MAT CLASSROOM

WDW/MSH
- Monday, November 5th, 6:30PM MULTIPURPOSE ROOM
- Monday, November 5th, 7:30PM MULTIPURPOSE ROOM

GO.UVM.EDU/HOUSING